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Weather doesn't dampen spirit 
By MICHAEL COLLINS 
Even the early -mo~ rain· 
fall 'couIdn' dampen tbe aplrits 
of Mary Betti dec_tro, whO 
.. as 'crowed Homecomlna queen 
before 12,500 people' Saturday in 
Smitb Stldhmi.· • . 
Altboi.l&h rain soaked most 
partidpanta and sped.ton dur-
'!Pa the HOnMfOridna parade ear· 
Uer that morning, the ~ had 
stopped the. time pregan-.t. 
at 12:30. .., ' 
The LcxingtOD · senior bugged 
her escort, RUueuville junior 
~, Dudley, ~ben it was an· · 
Munced tliat she bad been 
~ over - IS otbera. She 
.... apopaoi'ed by 'Alpha Delt~ 
Pi Iorol'ity and Alpha Gamina 
abo ADd Lambda Chi · Alpha 
fnt~jU •. 
From tbat momtllt, deClItrO. 
21, never .topped-amiling . 
~ DeC_ro .wept , her 
.... _ year" qIlf8l. 
crown 011. her bad. 
ADd 8fter she . }eft the field, 
DeCIItro spent the · next (ew 
recelviDI ~up aad kia· 
.. from frierlds. 
"'m .0 ~':" I doD' know 
For more photos, Gild ''!'rie' 
011 BW Red', Roar and dow 
motion football, aee fKJfJ!' 9 • . 
10 end 11. 1 
what to s.y. abe u..id. '1t was 
a shock." 
Angie Scott, , MorgantowD 
junior, sponsored by Central aDd 
Keen Halls, pJ.aoed second. 
Susan Beth Tinsley, a ,Central 
City seplor I sponsored" by pi . 
Kappa Alpha lraternlty and ChI 
Omega IOrodty. ' was third . 
Michael Hines, Kim Snider 
and Cberi Westerfteld rouuded · 
out the top six. Hine& ... r.: Louis-
ville sophomore, was apooaored 
by Bames-Campbell and BemiI 
Lawrence baIJa. Snider, a soph-
omOre from DallM, Texas, w ... 
spoelOred by McLead and Nortb 
baIls ; Westerfield, a LewlsP9rl 
aenlor, wae apooaored. by Kappa 
Delta sorority an~ KapP:" Alpha 
been bJaU:et.ed 
by d.uiI; aD morning, but 
tbe delUge _\ .tart untU 20 
mlnut~ before the parade bel" 
See RAIN 
Pille II, CoIa_ 1 
Dawnell Marahall, lett, and CarQI Guernsey, right, hug Homecoming Queen 
Beth deCastrO through a fence on the north side of Smith Stadium. The two 
aOrority mten waited outside the fence because they dido't think they could get on 
to the field. 
~ Comp.ute;r science m-ay om~department 
8)' KEVIN FRANCKE 
.... oj iDueMiq earoU· 
_.Iho ........... __ 
..... _beOmi._ 
tl:-==-~' from -. to Dr ~ Jamel Davit, -~.'!'-\. 
.... ---Dr_ "1IIIoo! LIo>'lI. oa-. 
CoUeie dean, and Dr. Robert 
Bueker, beld olthe matbematk:8 
WI _" __ -
meIIt, on ' the poaibllity M a 
~ ~ department in the • <Xluece . 
But a deciIion OQ tbe pn:cram 
hal GOt WeD mw:Ie, be sUd. 
changes will take pboe before 
next fall.." 
Despite rumors, he said, unIv. 
ersity offid.ala now have no 
plans ' to merge tbe lJ:1fohnation 
systems program in the bulineu 
callele w(tb the co~puter 
· ideDCe program. 
" The comput~ ' ldences pro-
gram baa aaeaUfk, programm· 
ing and business options . The 
inrormation systems program 
roncentrates on business applic-
ations, according to the most 
recent course catalog. 
':'Or <Xlurse, we want to avoid 
unnecessar y duplication of 
similar <Xlurses that are offered 
by bolh departments," Davis 
said . "If there are any changes 
- and none have been agreed 
to yet - it would simply be 
modification of the course offer· 
ings ." 
The vice president also met 
with Dr . Robe rt Nelson. 
business c:oUege dean, and Dr . 
See NEW 
Pille ~ . Columa 2: 
• ...".... . Do ruI timetable 
(lor the cbq.)" Davil uId. ~t ~lt .. jule 10' lay that DOl 
"''"'''!~---''''''';;'''';;'-----.---'-·· Wor:k to reveal student needs 
: ·Rresident gives top-notch advice 
-. . 
~B)' BILL EsTEP 
_ ... -.-dial .... ,.... ...... c. 
· ~.'" ~)', *OX»IdiaC to 
_.-
. \Biit·\ ..... you ,.t . to kDow 
... ~I&'a all riIbt, .... BID V ... 
..... 01 Ow..a.o. 
. v ......... J.IJ N......,. 
III I I ... . .... t !'I'wt to PnoIde •• Douk\- _ 
..... ....,. .......... -
tklDa.t...... ,... 
• "'We __ 
hall 0{ ~ at orientation, and 
u.Iy aaicl .".,.tb1na ·about '1"'0 
~ ...... -~.  M tMlr adviIer.·· 
'""""" u1d:. "WbeD ..... 
'CiIlId)D'f DUM, ~ . ... a tuaaj 
~.. . " 
~, w._ 1bocSecl," V au W, 
. .... "IIy ftnt thocipt WM 'Oh 
DO. tbe ddef' iI 1D1"", I 
"",. / . do ~ ...... .. 
Bat -=:e be sat ~ ad 
-.ted' WIdq to UI, I waara' a 
~~" : . )uIt. like ... y olhei' per-
son , and he dido\ come OG l.i.te 
he was &Oy better thaa UI," be 
sold. 
Van WiDlAe aid be bad re-
ceived a DO~ dUriaa thew sum-
mer tb.t named 
Zac::bari.I' w ... obIi to be his 
.tviIer, but be thouPt it w .. 
G.e of the .. iiIIid..t'l nIItins. 
.., Both saki ~ ..... very 
_ ....... IIist_ 
-. 
See P'RE8WENT 
PapZ.~l' 
( 
, 
' .' 
J ~ ltJ.lJ..a 
President gives top-notch advice-
-cd ' .... rr. ... -
"Aft;t 1 lot over being 
~. be beIped me a 
lot with ID,J Iidw:t'''e,'' Neiatbtfy 
...... 
"He at dowD. . aad looked at 
our Act ---. lad lbeo 1M 
jolt told ...... be. ~t it 
would be bMt for us to take," 
......... 
Both SIIid ~ seemed to" 
be geDllliDlq iD them. 
He teId tlIim to c:oa:.e: "by any 
time t.htJ Deeded help or c:a1l 
him at borDe if they c:ouldn\ 
refK!b bim at · the. ol6ce. ~ • 
z.cn... ... __ ted to have 
meetinp wiI..b them durina: the 
semest~r, bu~ ,50 far only 
Neathery tIM gone t!l mee! with 
the preDdeot. . 
"He sUI" ~ he just wanted 
to know bow everything was 
going, like cla&es and' ac:tivities 
and Au«," Neal.buy said. '1:Ie 
made me red real comlortab':" 
Having ZaCharias _ an advis-
er has ..., drawD • lot of 
commeot &om frimcb . 
"I have a Jot 01 friends who 
weat to Ealiterur aad they alD't 
believe tb& the pneIdeut j)l 1he 
university is my adviser," 
NMlhery said . "So I tell" lbem lema and needs of it~t.I." be 
tbat we're IHg budcHes," be 'Ukl, N1d. '1 want to be direc:tly 
. . , J'lIlblnl ~' infonnecr and I.nv¢Ved in meet- . 
"My triendJ kidde:d me about ina thote needs. 
It , illd""101d me I'd. have ~o be - As be~b. told tbe faallty, be 
careful," Van Winkle. saki. "'But said, ~~t goes to the 
they've Bottea., ~ to It DOW .- . very -heart of, helpiq studeDta,: 
ZMfI,ariu ~th. ill .the firat L_~Was. ..if be~ knew IL 
semester be bas adviaed stu- ._t lntlmldate studenta to 
~ here,. b:ut be hM a lot. of bave . him .. . edviRr , bu( -,t . 
uperireooe in· adYilemeDt at In- - sbouldnl he, really!' 
diana lhiven!ty, ·wbere be be- ; '1'tD ~ goblg to try to &!Ye 
gan his te.acbing cweer, and . tbem. Uie· best &dYke •• QD live 
later at the thlvenity or Teus. ,;. them," be said. "I'hat ma)' DOt 
, Van Wlnk.1e and Neathery ~be . the ~~ th~Y'~ po..n,i). . 
.!~re ~ at ran~m, he saki. -r g!t, W~' ~' ! "~~il"P!f~("'~ ~; 
"My purpose in doiq this, thinS, 111 oerl8.lil.ly ' tie. JOke to' 
quite !'rankly, is to beqlme more ~ reler tbem to someone " wbo '" 
famillar witb the spedfk prob- ean." 
New d~partmen6s possible 
_ C.UaaeG frella Frlet P'ge -
James Rice, head of the finance 
and qualitative busmeu analysis 
department of wbich tnrorffia-
lions Iystems is a part . 
Nelson ¥id all disa'ssions on 
the information syltems prOgram 
are in the ....... orking It-.e," and· 
he wal unlure - when any 
recommendation would be 
brought Jorward. 
More than 800 It!JdeDa coWd 
be affected by the changes 
which are in . the worb in both 
colleges. 
. AbOut 500 students tnIjor in 
. computer science, aDd 75 bave 
the, program .. a minor. . 
Ac:cDrd:ina to the reaistrar'l 
office, 145 studellll. are ~. 
ing in inlormatioo l)'Iteml, i5 
s tucSenla ' ba\re the pI'OP,'am II a, 
minor . aud ' lD the 
-"'" ...... 
spwi~. 
TOSOttYOUR 
Tuesday--, 
Ladlos Night 
9:00·1 :00 
Weclnesday 
2~'SUDS 
9:00·10:00 p."!. 
Th~rsday 
HAPPY NIGHT 
appy Hour Pric •• 
9 :00 til closing Happy Hour 
U:00·12:00 ~--;==r.Fr~ida~y~~--~ 
Happy Hour 
10:00· 12:00 p.m. 
$1.0Q." Itt 
• .~ I Iii 
Boardom 
Donna lWker, a Kentucky M~ atalf membU, pulla 
~naila from' a ~ frooi the. ~Ustrial Art' AnDu. 
Tbe museum iI .llIirtt .,.rta of the wood for the "G~w­
ing Up Victodan'~ exhibit . . '!be annex it being tom 
down and a parking lot 'will be 'bunt on the lite. 
• 
.. 
. 'Derby dela.ys graduation 
B1 SANDY JtIN8NER . . ...... propoul to bold- gradua-
( u_~ ') _~"_'l- Uon on Friday, May s . But; be 
- "'-- ............. ,. -orf&bWIY adleduled (or ~atur- said, be tielieves SLmday would 
,..l':" .I •• ; u_ .. • • ,be more .mnvmient than Frid8y-
"""'. _ . 7, ve bMIl reiidM!d. • 
uied to. avo6d a ClDDfHc:t with \be • niPt for loaa-distanoe traveUen 
KtmtbCky Derby. . . House IAkI the , c:ommiit~ 
-",. Qiie ... m.a,ed to J61 - "try to CIDftIider ~ the pouibW-
• .beD It •• cH.co.erecl Ia.t Ues. Tbere'l just no perfect 
~ .lhIt the ' S.unt.,y tlfter time, DO matter wben you set 
&a*. DOnMII)" rlMl ~ . tor the date ad time. It would be 
~letJon ' ..... '"dcid with the ' - a probm (or lOme people." 
r ~ ' . . . 
DeI'by. ~ • ...,. II trdUciaDy . Houaini Olredor JobD,. o.~ 
Nt.:b ~, ~ SMurdIy iD ~11)e Slid It ua DOt been 
.Ib.t. ' ~ .;. cJ,dded ,yet. if ·the donDa will 
• No time _ beea Nt roc the rWnam ' open untD SuildI)' be-
eer....,,')t~ .. ··S{~ "c.i.&M Of t&i~ ... CUnati:· 
H ..... ·..... . • . , ' 
. Suttoa &aid tbat "For IIOID&-
'!be S\IDIIIQ Clie:moD)' 'may body, IIOmewbere, • Sunday 
be t.be ftnt. iii WelleI1I'l biltory afteroooo would be more 1Dc:oo. 
IIOClOC'dbII . to .~ Sgttoa , ~UC development dean. veruent lb&D " Saturday after-
Suttob~.aid-.,,-m r.ed the DOOO or Satutda,y tlJ&bt ." 
AdmlnlItratora cootacted om-
- Mme amflid about • ye.-I , dala at tbe UUvenJ.ty of Ken· 
__ MO tiut the ~ were 1 
. Dot ~~--.:r;u IIdviSed- lucSy, who&e erlduatton . is ~ 
. .; ' for May 8, to see how the 
Lbat 'we Ibou1d not .now mat unlvendty w. handling the con-
cim~~ ~ ~~.he t::!; fl}d , Suttop afld. Tbey dis-
coveted that the UK F.culty 
were. faqUlies, araciuates, faculty Senate requires graduation to be 
and ~ .who desired to partid-
pate in botb ' (grl!du&tlon and the on a ~aturday, unless the date 
conflicts with the Derby. 
Derby ),· ,Sutton saki. 
After review' by several com-
mitees, tbe c:ban8e was a.pprov· 
1 -. «t by . Doa.oId zoma· , " 
_ riM in Sutt,OII 'Said. 
Several Western students said 
,they werenl upset with the 
change. i 
"At first, 1 dldn'l like the 
idea," ~aid Steve ana 
" 
sure It upHts a lot of people, J 
thlnk It" OK , even though It 
goes against the old standards." 
la tb4I put, the popular Ap-
predation Fest &lid Canoe Race 
at Beech Bend Park has been 
beld tbe day after the Kent\dy 
Derby. 
"111 probably pasI up tbe 
canoet'eet to 8l'aduale," Bedt 
u1d. . 
Tbe date for the Beecb Bend 
event bas not been set, accord, 
ina: to a park spokesman . 
Kevin Blrkofer, a CindnDati 
senior, said tbe new date diOOl 
bother him. : 
"It wW probably give me a 
day to pack up," he said. 
Becauae graduation will be on 
a Sunday, Jane Veluzat, a Cave 
City senior, said she would have 
to buy her celebration supplies 
on Saturday. 
"As long as I can still , get 
drunk after t a:raduate," VeJuzat 
said she wouJd be content. "It '!. 
OK.... she said . "t.'veryone 
war;ts to go to both of them," 
First bi·term ends 
Friday and . Monday are final 
examinations for rlJ'St bl-term 
~. The iecond bl-term 
begins Od., 19. 
Od. . li Ia , also the last day to 
a fulloftmestcr tx)W'Se with 
' 4 .'WP"or_A ' W'F. 
Gateway OPEN a.m.·9 p.m. U81<lY I Gateway Center 
R ussellviJle Rd. 
Things getting 
hectic? 
We'll listen! 
University Counseling Center 
College of Education Building 
Suite 408 745·3159 
FAMOUS HEaPE'S CHICKEN 
2-piece 1 59 J;HlCKEN H,~. • .. ' 
DINNER - 2..1Y 
-3 Locations-
, " ,--
, 
I 
')'lII:Y HEAl> ' HOllE !.VP..RY ~ 
lilTH IlOOI(S AJIb MlII'ltl{Y LI!;!' 
).liD COli!; meR .LATE ON S)liilM liVE , 
. 1'0 ~ WH!T TI\£Y MISSED! 
'. 
Copy editor's compulsion 
becoming terminal condition 
., ENe" BlUTH 
r am a c:brOAic. ClOP)' editor. 
Cereal boJ:es, buttaa.. hiabwQ' If&na. 
meoua, the Benld - !DOlt e'feryt.hiqf, 
I'V. decided, ~ improvemea.t. 
Sonwt1nws I WODder II. 1"_ lODe too. 
far: I'm edltbI.& caoverution. ("'No, It .. 
DOt 1Ie _ weat ' - it'l 'lie bill .... ".) 
.. 
":. ' " '~" ., 
The filth of the ..... e it; every-
.. ben. • 
0.. afterDOGD u.. UlUvenity CBIter i -.,:e -
~ MrYeIl ~~ ... " - ' 
- A ... .... h ...... 011 the .drive be-
Me's" IF 1 .... ___ ..... 
... .... -...... " 2'" 
~ _ ....... ;-.. "., ...  
')' .... S' N ........... ____ ~ 
... ~ ........ ~, UV"" · ~ A_ ..... " . 
.~ 
• 
e . 
, , 
" . 
; I 
LetterS. to tbe.£ditor 
O . " three "udeIlt, really knows wha occur· live oil recciTiunende(i'. ...... ' 
1 w. ~ the- other d.y .that ~ The ItOr)' ... fairly well .riltea; it 
lDddeace 01 coroaary beIrt diIeIIe II ' did praalt both ..... _ But it-' laMa Ita 
siCnifieIIlUy lower tn·Greiece ~ It II· In obJec:ttvlty .beIl,l1 'lF-~ 00 tM UPS*' 
lb.o Q'nftl!d State., ~''''!jUcben fn¥n letl-b:lDd comer 01, the froDt PICe. _. • 
the U nIvenlty 'of Klimi .SdIooI .:..ol . ' .. Every student " bo' ~ the Herald 
M~ aDd the · lDIUtu~ 01 Qilld '''wW rad from }eft to rt;bt, from loP to 
Health iII Atbelll · believe they qiilit ~ . , 
It ...... why; , G~ icon&U1IIf! a Iot ~ of ' bottom. By PlMini tbe -RQf)' there, you 
7T"'I ( , ". rI . .,........ . , lnIured ever" .tudent 'would Iee · the 
oUve oil. . 
article. , 
, . 
Tbo tale is admittedly absurd. It ill 
Dot , however: of earth-i5hattering , impor-
tance to a majority of. tbe' studeDt body . 
, Puppy love: Stores bet mice you pick it up, you can't put it down 
It .. , reMeUrln& to note that. 
I.. tome t~ Gever dlange. 
. .When I w. a youngMer and 
my mother loY me to a mall, 
tbe first place I wanted 19 go -
tbe only place, for' that matter 
.....: w .. the pet Ibop. 
TodIy. the Ont place IJlOIl 
kidI want to go in • mall Ia' atill 
tbe pet shop - or 10 It 
appeirs from the long liDea of 
ty ... expIoriDg luch stores, par-
enta .in tow . 
lDdeed, uutll video arcades 
• became abopplbg mall fixtures, a 
. ~ ~ .w • . often ,the f8Bt~ 
attrmion.. . 
More lban one enterprising 
bultDealND bill seen tbe po. 
tflllUal for blj b~ ' in that 
R~rt 
,Car:ter 
oever-ending ~ of mundi-
tin.. And tbey'Ye ~ willing 
to deal with' the amell of pup-
pies wbo baven't been paper-
trained, the problem of -clOthes 
tbat conatantly abed ·fur and the 
development of tbe art of cateb· 
Ing a partk:ularly elusive guppy 
with a small, nitt - all for the 
alJpighty dollaz;. . 
But the owner 0(. local Pel 
store came up witb " . part-
kularly enterpria.lng Idea - Jet 
the customers ' handle tbe mer-
.n. .... ~atulatioils 
• 
. -Sigrnlt~(app~ 
1982 Fall Pledge Class 
Sara80swell 
Naney'Bowers . 
Jimi.s BridgeS 
Terri Carter 
~Il~e C'.)l\w,ay 
Sara DUvall'" 
Emily, Giltner 
,. 
,-'tI 
Julie Greer. 
AndI:ea H'l"IgJuim ..• 
Lucretia Lewis ' 
. MoiraNicholson 
M~O'Nan 
Charlee Stradtner 
,CQU 
2·5:% 
OF-.F 
An~'f~AOI;. 
+'h",~~, 
d1andise. 
I probably won' be telling 
you ' about 8.[(Vthlng you don' 
kno'w already. From the number 
of oolleg«ypes I've seen there, 
I Crigure every s tudent at Wes-
tern baa been In this store at 
least twice . 
The atore has open bird cages 
for Ita larger specimens carter 
clipping the birds' wings, of 
rourse), which penniJ. browsers 
to give an occasional stroke on a 
parrot's back. 
In addition, there's an open 
pen In whim dogs ,and cats are 
plaoed periodkally for bead· 
acralcbing, bIc:It-rubblng, paw-
ahaki,ng and other general acts 
01 affection . 
Thill , of course, Is where the 
money ia made. Of, as a sales 
clerk Ollce observed as he sold a 
playful pup to a trio of toddlen 
and one indulging father : "OnO! 
they pick one up, it's hard to 
put it down," 
A fellow at my church learned 
this . lesson the hard way one 
Sunday afternoon. He and Is 
family went to the mall lor 
some socks for hbn, but they 
made a stop by the pet shop . 
An hour 1!Iter, after much 
. deliberaUon ("Should we, or 
shouldn't we?" '1 like the one 
with lota of spots bt:tter than 
the other one ,'" tbe family lert 
witb a $220 cLllmatlon, two large 
feeding dishes, a leash , and 
various otber canine necessities. 
Pretty expensive socks. 
Tbere are, of course, some 
drawbadts to an "Open. cage" 
policy. Sometimes the manager 
will put a puppy on a chain at 
the entrance to the store, and a 
toddler will fJ.8ure out how to 
emandpate Ftdo. Store _man-
agers mu.st be swift of foot and 
handy with a net in such cases. 
There's also those Uttle puppy 
dog and kitty cal accidents: in 
which managers are required to 
be fast with the rug shampoo . 
No, things baven' dianged 
since I was It kid. But now 
when 1 take my mother to the 
mall, the pet mop is the first 
place she wants to go . 
How to make peace with Tolstoy. 
. , 
. " 
" '. 
' . 
. .. 
v::;j~~~m; Heights Bookstore . '. 
. . : oo....~~ .. 
-. 
.. 
6 H.niIJ 11)..II:ai 
GongShow 
wiUiIidude 
J .. ' . 
. ~O routine.s 
A,bout-' 20 8lU wW perform "';' 
tOmorTOW at 4, pat." InterhaU· .. 
Couodl'a ~ Sbow ClIl- the ' .. 
Baroes-Cunpbell Hall IIwn, ac-
cording to Georgd:own ' juniol- .. 
Ike Hughes, Goq Show commit~ . 
tee" member. 
If it rains, the sboyI will be 
Tb.....,.. 
Firat prize is ~ SSO &lfl oertifi-
eate from the Record Bar : sec-
ond Is a gift ce:rtlficate for two 
s teak dl.rtnera at the lrouS~: 
third Is a pbza from Godfather'll 
Pial ; fourth . II two free pizus 
from Litlle CaeSars ;. lad fifth is 
four movie paIRS to AMe Tbe-
II .... 
11le five ~s will perform 
Nov. IS during Parenta '~Weekend 
fO~I~h~'u!U:~ said . ~. 
- MembNs voted to form a 
, il:-member Committee 10 re-
sevch opeD house ext~. 
-Council agreed to allocate 
about 1100 to the travel hudget 
for trips to Murray and Eastez:n . 
Members will I tudl resident 
assistants ' policies, open bouse · 
and lobby hours during these 
trips . 
Five groups win 
decoration awards 
'In awards pres.ented In pre-
Kame eeaeulOl1ies, Lambda ChJ 
Alpha won the 'award for demr-
atiooa outside frAternity ADd 
sorority houses ; the Pikes plae-
"''''''''''''. Bales·Runner Hall won the 
award (or decoratiooa outside 
,resXienoe bins. Poland Hall 
was second and McLean Hall 
was third. r 
McLeaD H.alI won lnlerb.alJ. 
Council'll award lor bavlrlg the 
mo&l red deconlaona. 
Ph! Mu woo the · banner 
competitIOn. Alpha Omia-oa Pi 
placed aemod and Delta Omi· 
a"OO was tI!ird. 
"E.T. Co~ Home," apoDSOr-
ed by Pi Kappa PhI, Pearce-
Ford ~er and ~1KUder Han, 
WOll . the fioat coDJ*lt~. The 
.... _by""'_ 
01 ~kii '_~' IDd lDduIt.iiiJ .......... ..,...  TedI-
-. """'-._ ....... POI 
.. ~ ~" no.t •• ·Wrd, 
...s &Ipsa N.~"~ .•• fowtb . ~ 
What's '. 
happening· 
• • 
to; ---' .... 
.' 
, . 
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. Ileraldre1Jol~teT learns thatne~~,..IaL'er work is !lJ,n; demanding 
. , 
Oct. 10 t~~h 16 ~ Nat- . 
ioll4l Newpoper Week. And tM 
H~ KIOUI!( 14M. to eom~~ 
nate thil soettl by fe4~ (I 
lh~ If4/f rnembu ot KlOf'"k • 
By STEVE PAUL 
Midlael CoWns &at . on a desk 
in t~ toueie Hetghta Herald 
omae Mstaring intently at a -red 
and w!Ut~ telepbooe. 
An eyeglala 'cae protruded 
frOm the podlet. of~ his button-
-,do~, aDd a 
. pen -were . ID 
~pe&red patient 
telephone rang. 
. 'That's my phone call," he 
said In r~lIeI as he waited for 
someone to confirm his thought. 
But it wasn't tbe ~. ijlat 
wowd give him the informatlou 
be needed. . He continued his ' 
watch, oec8sl~n8n)' looking away . 
1u anS:Net a quest ion or to talk 
.~"ith otber ataff membeMl . . 
-. ir rang agaIn. ' . ,,',_ .:.. 
~~on;K!One y~ed, ~ael eon· 
.'Jis, line three!" :R~jU~ up 
';iiiad picked up ~he . receiver. 
-, - . . 
'1'his .is MJchael Collins," he 
-said in a ~Iow voioJ atmost 
T.ftowned out by ' lhe ~uaual noise 
. ' ''' 't:} 
.m news room. ,: . . 
J 
I 
,;,.,-
~. 
. " 
is ;Collins: ~ serile8. 
..".-'-;I;,C. o the Herald staff • ..;...-Andl "c-~~c1"'l -(::O[~! • ., .• -WnTtesbUh junior who 
.. Ujougb tbe Wbitll!Sbw'i junioi ' • .... . . has been II. Herald reporter for two semesters, I 
Pnoto b y BODOy 1'101 
sits at a video display terminal. 
.a~ds m~ ,of ~ time wolk- bad to get used to ev~tbing." (jon," he said. mation I didn't get the first 
iDg~ 011 at"., l~ rf~'ing . At lipt he was reluctant to HfraId' sial£ members keep lime." he said . 
yells for Mike Collins, we bOth 
jump." 
bomework, hi laid ~ dOesn't ·, 'volunteer Cor ,story assignments, demanding hours - abOut four Collrne, has also met with ~ the Renld 'tp, be worll:~ ' but soon began !Writing news to eight Cor cub reporters and some memorable experiences Mixed with the pleMure Col-lins gets (rom writing and re-
porting is a certain amount of 
difficulty . He said the hardest 
part about writing is to make 
his stories sound the way he 
wants them. 
,"it 81:.. me - 'IOmething to stories and features. 40 to 60 Cor editors, according inside the news room, many of ' do~:'"¥-"~~_~~'~'~"I~t ~ ..... ~~ .. ~:tbe~;" .. Near tbe .~end of last spring , to Adams. And problems with which s tem from confusion time -: Collina ' was asaigDed to ClOver typesetting equipment this sem- between he and the Herald 
few fraternities and sororities, de-- ester: have . made for early. photo editor, also named Michael 
. ~ ... ~'~r~";J;~~:~UuU;;~"I~ffi;;dn;'~lh~mk~~mo~,~rn~mg~~fin~.  .. ~m~e~. '~~~~.~. ~Tb~.~t~~Co~llio~'~.~~~~~~~~ .. 
He 's also run iDto an occas-
ional problem with SOUl'OI!:S who 
complain that his stories are 
negative. "Peop~ want good 
publicity, but they donl want 
bad publidty," be aa.id. "News. 
'Peoplewant goOd p:ublicity, but they don't want bad publicit,r. ' 
. , 
, 
....... ... ,f"'1 0 , 
! - Michael CoUin8 
To alleviate some of the con" 
. , 
is news, be It good or bad." ! 
~'i!sion. stalf members have Collina beUeves MOther d1ffic. 
8dopted a .J\ystem of referring to 
the reporter as MIchael, and ·the wt part of reporting is getting 
SOW"t:eS to cooperate. Some 
photographer, ~ Lexington juD- people talk lreeIy, Collins said, 
ior, as Mike_ ---.L_' bout 
There are still oa:asional mix- but othen are too CilI'aW a 
·ups, thopgh. Collins -said he what tbey !'8y. ~ery bit Df 
was caned .to the telephone one information you get you have to 
W edneaday ~t, Only to dismver that he pry from t~ .. be said. 
CoDlna' ~ cIDer ',Wla tbe photograpbers Although be .. bald pI'Ofessional 
~, stone. .~ ~ '.-~. ~ _ thiI surDme!', OD ~:,~!~~~;.;a~::Iie~:":"'~": .'~' ., pk:ked .up the pbooe and the Mountab2. __ ill Wbitee-said ~ ... JIidlaeI CoUiIiI,'· burl - CoDiDI Wab be Jtill 
for . and -abe Slid 'You're kiddiDa:::- can gain Y~, ... ~
~ .. what bIRl '" e ~ to your v9k:et" .. from the HtnId.. "'It. tMCbee 
In ~~M~t'l:N~ill'l~-;~'1 think ·it.' ~,of. fWm,.." ~ . bow to dell With·-. ' Itmda 01 ~ 1i1d~lMiDi\ier ' some6Oai.-- -ptiOpI€;'9iii .... ~ .. -:~ 
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10-IUJ2 Herold 9 
Slo.w motion football offers comic relief 
" . 
8, UNDA LYL'C .rter the Homeooaq pal'ade, 
. I . ·About 50 ~ wat¥ the 
~.... ,\"," 1hIo """!'t-, .... "'-.IIM pme and ..... 
be···m .a-. ca ""~be, ....  ·· ~·\na.eiI· to.::tbem eYaogelb;e. 
~: .. " fourt. cbeier~ ' "'We~ a buDdl pol CbriatllDl 
~iBiI at baJ(t,me. . . . em ~ who like to have tun 
. w_ ""!'U: _........ and eajoy life,· ..... Bony .... ,. 
w~ IDd <Wien, tbeJ ··~· iDI, a ~IDC· Greet'l Mtdor. 
~ .wed thM tbey wwe ~-'The same w .. -a way to 
UDder , P""w" __ their . atti1d. a crowd. . 
IoOtblO pIt;Jeri were "'ktiIia: '10 '1t'l a very efl'ec:ttve way 01 
"'az..e, II . ~: the Lord bec:a1Ie after 
The ~ ~ • .at , watc:binl the same, people (eel 
dIeftiac Sal. lor tbe Hm- oblICated ,to Haten to you, IDd 
~, 'I'beiJ, were ~- . the Lord .wID be ~Ie to work 
1aC ,u" ,p.y. ,:ol ,~~~ ", lbrouIIJ· ~.~ ~ Ravkl ,Lane" 
~ :~ -  of a JurUor r:tom~. ~. CampIo CruIode tw' Cbrlot and . _. " 
tbe FeDow8htp 01 CbriIUaD Atb- 'I1Ie lame bega with lOme 
IeteI _ _ who. plqed OD the "It .. reDlIOUI" uerdael. . 
~flr?*ty r-ter' bOttb iawn_ ~wnplD.i jD8r one player 
I 
freshme'l' to elect officers-todar 
~eral ekletkmA for freahman 
• claiIa president tmd- ,(ioe ....,presi· 
dent are frcim 9 'am, 'to 6 pm. 
t~ · in 'tbe oourtyard beb.Iild 
Cberry Hall. . 
Doug ijobertson, 8 broadcast-
ing m{l,jo, from Bowling Green , 
and Sean A. ' Peck, ' 8 bllsiness 
adminiitraUon major from Gll~ 
bertsville. are competing for 
p~den[ . 
Gina • Smitb, a mrnmunics-
tlons major from Burkesville, 
and Jun NorrisT a communica-
tions major from Portland, Tenn ., 
are running for vice president . 
• 
MODEL HUNT ' 
~ pll,yen spoofed several 00nuJW)(led , and . tbe otben 
fGOtball play. - aDd t"e crowd 
ob",," by grunt"" _ and ......... 
. tJowly pl-=inI their Iuada OIl 
. their buda. . '1t" act funny ~ you 
know !lOme of these 1lI)'S," aaid 
'1'oe toucbeI," be ordered M.ard Howes, a Bowling Green 
nut and tbe pl,ayera stooped freshman. She had met aE:ftfal 
and IkIwlY lifted their feet to of the playen at FCA meeUng • .• 
tbeir .handa. 
Even a few memben -of the 
After a few I1lOl'e ue:rcises, Big Red M.arcbbIg Band jollied 
tbe playera InMId1ecl .. one to by pll,yiDg a alow "Charge~ 
threw an imaginary colo . into to encourage t~ playen. 
the air ' and watched It bounce 
several times before hittlpg tbe "Left Heki to motion, get 
ground . downr a quarterbact butrvcted. 
'1IeadI!" tc:rea!Deid · ·a plity-U , . Three players promptly 
wearinl a Dowa.,. bhle dreu answered the re:zuest by dane-
and a curly black wig. But the log <!isco«yle. 
001.0 lar.ded tau., i&O the oppos- In other playa, pies and buck-
ing aide started the game. eta of water were thrown I:n the 
faces of tbe lIlraDgely costumed 
playen. 
In tbe Statue of Liberty play, 
ODe player donned an al\mllnum 
foU aown and tord:l, and all 
ad~ .topped as tbe others 
joined him in alnging "My Coun-
try Tis of Thee." 
The men got tbe Idea of 
playing football in dow motkMl 
from IIOme C&mptIa Crusade 
aummer projeda aev .. al have 
attended , BowUng and Laoe 
""d. 
"A lot of them (the playa) we 
juat make up. You just kind of 
piclt tbem up and pass them 
along." saki Scott Neel, 8 1982 
graduate (rom Bo .... ling Green . 
I 
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1,50Q f~i.~s ro~_@.t c~~edy te~JIl . 
By CRA IG DEZERN + pUnDaeIa ~" lac:Iuded;t ~. with , hlI 
Red towels, red shirts and red ·DiIeo 'DJUIk bared ~ as ., . oaturalJy thkk HP-, J*1ra)'tld 
jacket, Colored the Itaods at Red, 1WTOCMed'by-~. IIk* .1 .... _ be pnIKed aKl 
5aulb ~iidJum FridQ ni&bt. emeraecl froQl .. briPt ~ ;1Ib· ttrvtted II'OWId lUiIe ID4 ~ 
more tblZ} 1,500 , HWtopper fans ury car. ~ .••• dr-.ed . ~ lO~ed~;" ~ lu.rdrau· 
__ ~ _' .. '._"'_, _. __ . .. typical •• HOUyw~-dtrectar . in - The - SteiDel were ~iili'!)~ -" ~...... ~ UI'II ................ L. ___ _ f ,._ H d ' I " , ,;..I,. 
' ............ 0 .. ~ OIDeCO" 'e theme acc:ompankld by 811 EpI BW ~. teCOOd annUl:l "BI& Red.. , 'Movie CIIiaics - H~' w~_ Brown, ' . " Fjaaklb{ ·.eJ~ot; 
Ifoar," ~ by Univerait! Red,". ~te \~ .~ ""'" Tommy' Womid:.~. v4aWonvme . 
Center Board, •• bl&bliPted • WeariDC . "·blact bent, -. jun1or; aDd :Wa:r- ':.Biibop, • 
by the outnceous "comedy ol AI aJaues, uwi • Ulk cape, DIe ~ junior from Wyctolf, N:J. : •. 
~en aod Toto. o.via _ strutted up to, the st,.e 'iD;c\ Aller· tbe akiU. eo.:b .JimIoy 
r~ of Saturct...y NI&bt.Uve greeted eMil H~DI candI· FelJ: •. jotIn&Iy told .. Fnabo .tbat, 
_ tbe Ifn8I.nI debut of freIb.man dale and daJK::ed .nth hf'o of after IIedIII him din over . tbe . 
tbem, Peso DeFreeor:, • tenior nil, · be~ like to ~ blve blm OD f~baJl players and the antics 01 
AMo Red. (rom NubvlUe. Ten,n.. and 
.... Micblld Hines,· .Q Louisvtne soph. 
'the team, • , .'"\ 
"You're adually very lucky to 
have us," Frankeo said as be 
aDd Davis took tile atase in the 
intermitteot rain. "UualIy, Tom: 
refusel to set foot OIl • univers-
ity ~ becaUse · be ~\ 
repaid bis student lou yet.· 
Acrordins to navia, WeStern 
was their tint co&ve perfor-
mance tbis tour, They eQjoy 
working. at univeraitiea, be said, 
and have 13 more ooUege .. ' 
Institute fi/fers 
European study 
The Kent ucky Institute for 
European Stu\lie$ . olCen stu· 
dents a dlanoe to travel in' 
Europe while gaining college 
CJ'edit . . 
This year, students will travel. 
to Germany, France and Spain ; 
llI)yone intereste4 may partici-
pate, ao::ording to Or: Thomas 
Baldwin, German professor: 
The eig ht ·week program, 
which runs through June and 
July, costs $I,9S0, An orienta-
tion meetinj; will be in early 
Noyember ; the ' reg ist rat ion-
deadline is MardI 15 . 
Each summer -student. rrom 
Western .. Eastern and Murray 
~ raY~1 to Europe, attending 
clasSes lour days • wed: and 
traveling on weekends, when 
they are given a' Eurail pass 
that entitles unlimited 
Irave1 in 13 
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, 
omore. 
Tbe hibman football plIyers 
in· red and wtute beanies pwde a 
alngi.o& debut as they Jed the 
crowd In • rousin& reodiUon 01 
Western" fllbt fO"I' "'StaDd q, ' 
aniS Cleer," 
Franba' aDd n avis then paro-
died the RoDiDg Stooet' ln"'tMer 
My numb," Davis was the.' 
Stones' ~eitb Rkhaida, earrlhg 
- . 
Plana for BiB Red" Roar ' be- . 
S8D-d&f.rin' ~be.t~\ ~: ' 
ina: to ,fame T~ey. celltel' ' 
board ' c:bairwOUlaP , .' S¥ ukI 
abe bopet, It ..... ill beopme _ , 
mudl a ~ of Bo"'.omlne • 
the crownlD& or the ~ .• 
""LI!st y!*. we ~ hiII!d to let 
........ b .. c ~ tIiIl ' would 
lxIcome. :. tr*ltioG, Abel tbeD 
t.b.iI year. w.e ~.- tried to 
expana ~ri it," TOoliey Wd-:--- -' 
Nautilus October Specital! 
.. . '. 
Only $10500 
for ,the school year _ 
90 minutes a wellk to a better body; 
Call843-6747 900 Fairview 
Your 35mm 
comes aliV~-
- ... < 
.. 
' .. 
. , . 
~,~ ,.~.' A •. \ 
·Rain agesh ~t d;q,mpen,' 
{ Hqmecoming-spirit 
..,.. CGllt"ntM hID FroGt Pace, -
"Don' get wet - stay dr/I" 
at 10', ;-"' .' .' _ • Dexter CAntelou shouted at 
,To ~ ' lbe rain, memben . el&ht people wbo stood in the 
of the Bfa Red lII&rthinI Band : back of the Pikes' r!l'e truck. 
~ pthtf.ed 'under mvered wa!r.. · Soott Taylor; 'student atrain 
walt- 01 the Ftnt Baptist Churdl ' ual&tant dean. tried to booy 
OQ ~ 11th Street, where tbe -tho Suiter County High School 
_ ' boa'" Band> .plrit.. "You'v. gotta 
"Tops 'of convertibles were keep lmiling:" he said: 
hfstU)I pulled up, and HOme-
aiinIng . queen candidates a8r. 
nervoUsly In ian, hoping the 
rain would ·oeue. 
~Ana David HWfamao lurvey-
ed tbe dunqe to North 8.Ild 
McLeaD .baua~ . Ilo&t ' that saluted 
"GoGo With ,URi Wind ." 
. .. .. '\L' t Our. w~' WJUOW trees 
loot , Uki lbey're c:ryiq," the 
. . 
Somerset sopbomore .. Id . 
~ thiIIrp uMd to be weep-, 
ire wIDow. - I .... ear it .. 
Even though Michael Dale of 
personnel aervioes was soaked, 
tie stood in . the r~ to get the 
parade 'un4er ' way. With his 
eyeglas&es and hair streaming 
with water, Dale reviewed a list 
to make sure each group lined 
up at the right -time. 
"They put rdrth the effort to 
be here, 80 we had to get them 
. out 011 time," be said. 
Some spectator'S stood under 
Heavy .... . bad. caused the. trees to escape tbe rain, while 
r.ike lreeI }q . jiroop. StrolC!:" others found shelter In the 
· wiDds bad. blown the words "the 
Wind"-ort the riPt aide. ·On.. parking 8tr"l.fdure an the uniy-
,white bad:drop, tbe meaage ersIly center porth. 
"Frankzy • PeniUIM We Don'f ., But by. the time Jhe parade 
Give . ..... bad f~ to several readled tbe. university. center -
shadel of pink, lDd ,puryle. . . where it ended - the. rain bad 
ADd Doome· Turoer, • aoph- stopped and the sun was ' 
oilK:ft from - CJabvIDe: Tenn., bealnning to peep through the 
~ .. wor.rMcl rain coWd damage pouda. • 
tbe oo.t mille by Pi Kappa Phi, For Tr.cee 'GreenweII, • 
'. PHn::e-Ford Tower IDd \ SdI.o;eI- !r-esh1Tl&ll .f~m Vlceou., Italy, 
... _~all before the par.so be- even tbe rain couldn't destroy 
~'. ~~. ,., ~ bIid: '~ the exc::ijemeat of watchlll, a 
*-ked red mIP' p.per. OD. 'homecoming parade for the first 
__ -.t:til .. of "E.T .... Ute ct.- tlme. -
- icter trooi ~ morie 'E.'!.' .• The ' . "I think it added to the 
· Eztra Terreltill.... exdtement," abe said. -'It ruiDed 
~.. b.....,..;. ... Turner Mid, the .oo.ts a little bit, but if just 
.~ to the ~-etrNll:ed . IdcIIid 'to Uie ipiiit . It abows 
t&ft-. ' " r . t.be tip of fall ." . 
.... _ ttut • the · bepa, it :-t.: an.awell; who • . .lived iD 
. • • r ..... . ..,. .' 
w • ..,.-.Dt raID- wouldo't UIIY Ior ·~ yees; aDd' that 
ttop.'. cotmtry dOeso\ haVe bomewm-
.IIiaisJNtn ;" Middle. lnI~· \ . ~. -' 
s4ti.oI ..... 
· jaIDpIiI~' . ; •• 
• . ' 
10-12-82 lIerald 11 
... 
Left, Tom Davis and AI Franken 
pedorm during a steady drizzle. 
Below, Mary Beth deCastro receives 
a kiss from her boyfriend. Bob Le-
Tendre. after her coronation . 
\ .... , 
-Committee h~ars few complain~~ 
By STANLEY YARBERRY without ~t. .... . II .,.,.. '. ,...,. hb' 1 
"AIt", _ ~I there ... ~ • • mYID tbrou&b J .... It, aIId . 
.- mIIQy . com- , miDority !,bO .......... ...... 
..... _ -,"" .... ootly _ •. i),.y . ........... they 
seven ~ the 1',000 ticteta iau- were we..oy pmbd;-. be- Iud. 
ed ... "... were ooateated _ . '0, " - • ,. 
aDd thole·..,.,.. were denied. ' Paul , Bund!. public 'ufety dP 
J~ Seb, ' ,O'f'8l1llD8Dt.. rector, aaId "~ p;or. bIn"e-
_, proI-.- ODd """'- ................ !hey ......... 
of the W partiDa: and trIt8e.. an 1.IDmU'tI:~ SJ*I8 aDd 'tbIa' 
JteIlI committee Mid KudeDta ~ f;bat. --- it ..... , 
';''t JaIormed 'about the cOm.. JUrted, they 1Ibouklft't . have 
miUee md. the riCht to 1IppUl. been tk::keted. 
.,t" Uke a tetf~ proph-
ecy,. Selts: Nkl. "You tell 
people then II _ appe.alI c0m-
mittee aD:d .... ~." .• ' 
MOlt peopM, IDeblt", ~, 
tate a -c:baDce c"'·h.,ell,y aDd 
..... _ .. .. oidd. U, they 
~. t.biy .juIt .,., the tic:tet 
F(jr 
• 
the record 
~. 
1(riWml Dw~ DoyI8, 126 
KeeD ~ . ... ..re.ted Frida)' 
OD • m.r.:e at clrtrtae UDder the 
lnOueDc:e. IUs cOurt date iI 'Oct . 
... 
Herbert Wayne ... «, Route 
4, GINoW .•• aTelted s.tur-
day 011 • daarp ' ol. d:rtrtDC 
under ~ mo. ...... of 1kmboI. 
IliI amt date .. NOY. , I. 
cta.iee Ewd cf.oIHra, Route 2 
()mWery Road, ·w. arrested 
Saturday 011 • cbM1e of dr'fvIDi 
Wider 'the Inn. ...... 01. akoboI. 
R1s court date II Nov. 2. 
James EnDI; ' Duff, use 
College s f. •• arrested Sun-
day . GO • c:Iw1e of drtviOg 
under tbe .InfJuenoe of akobol. 
His court date 11 Nov. 4 . . 
Coart IICtjoas 
'- Samuel D~ SaDden, 240 
Keen Hall, ... placed on pre-
trial divenIoD Friday (or ODe 
y~ bec:aJMI of • drivlllg under 
the la.lhteuce of alcohOl .darge. 
Lee ' Ann 'l'u.ssey, - Route 3, 
.Catlettsburg, pleaded . gUilty Fri-
clay to 1\ m.arg'e of public Intox· 
'caIiOll. St)e served one day in 
jail. Sbe wa charged-Sept . 5. ,. 
Ile ...... 
- . 
Cynlbia Denise. Youaa:, ten· 
-. 
-------fral~ecLthat .... rlPi 
vAlued • $250 .... st. from -
her Joder in DidcDe Arena 
"'We doll' baye the .titude 
~ that the _ety departmeftt <*It 
make tnilt.kee~or lbat we 'am' 
be wrooa," BuDcib ... ~ ,-
Five f.kUlty meIDben IDd two 
students appealed tbelt c:lt.tiou 
~ )'tc, !te said. "'d 
lood ayense 11 between 
TIiuradq. ., f .. 
A CeDtral. Hall res Ideal 
r~ reeeivinC tbteat. ...... 
caDs MftnI t!mel Sept. II to 
26. # • 
D.nd Loaia Graf. __ '. 
C ...... - IbIJ • . _ .... 
habcilp . va1ae4- '*# $111 
from.ldl~_ III 
.... 
--
fOil RENT' ." 
MORGAN BUILDING, 512 -
EM. 1" sa. Exc:eIMt r.c.dM 
fot ..... IMI'dM. --.. "n,~ 
~ ......... ,....,,.. Moft: 
~ i~, .CI.II 7'14711 
.. 142-492), ' • 
Ty .... ~c..t 
.-III elD' typin8 of any kIM. 
Call 14,.1622 -
.' IlAI)IO AND" snuo REPAIR. -O.'ee' ..... s.mc.-1t ...... bIe 
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Photos by Ron o.n. lell •• n d Bobby Roe 
Left, Davlin MuUen (20) intercepts a pass intended 
for Youngstown's Frank Pokorny (S3) late in the 
second quarter. Above, Ty CampbeU (42) raises 
his anns after &coring in the second half of Saturday's 
Homecoming game. Western won 28·14. 
Antone., Mullen spark Tops to 28-14 win 
8y MARK C. MA~JS that comes out and play. foot - Y0ur:t88town Colt the 1ead In 
,_ . .. ~,.d-"""""ll ball the way It .WI!. meant .to be ~ on . tbe flrat play of the 
10.. Rq\b'~ABloite ~ fOr"un. I · played." aemnd quarter when Key. scor· 
toucbdowna aDd. DaYliD MuIIeQ Youngstown 'I problem with ed on a keeper from tbe 6. 
bid a ·100.,1It'd . kidr:oft return em II and David Suaga remv- tumoven began on It. fint TIle PenguIns got the ball 
S8lurd.ly to ~ Weltem to a er8ct aootb.. rumble at the aeries. Tom Fox flalteued ~ when Sidney Petecaoo re-
11-14 wia over Yoaaptcnn:l Welt.-n e. • quArterback CirifilD Key. and ('Overed a blocked punt at the 
beIore ~. HOIl-··"". crowd. 01. "'We 'aot a lot of t~ the errant pau: no.ttld into the Westen)' 19. '1fe fpUDtec Mike 
11;510. ' - ~" • IDd -toot ...... 01. tbem." baDda of bandit bacia: Walter Miller) took too mum time, but 
, HOWftet, W ...... ""~.' COIICb.nmm:r '* Mid, "'Bat I York. r the guy wbo blocked it W8I 
~~. btl pII't. ia the wID by , .... JIb. 'to WaII;' .e CII..t IOIDII 01 ~ Wkb, ODe of Dlvllioo coming right at him," FeU: said. 
l ,eco.~irmc four ' fumbIea IDd tbo.. t.moven witb our I·AA'I lop ~, was in;tured But Yo~own 'rellII"Ded tbe 
............ _;=:-: .. ..,i_v ... defeue." on Ute '~ ad oat out IJIOIIt of {nor wheD, Jeff 'PaUenon 
,. .... , ' "' 0:. 
'. Y~·. ~ ap ~ 1St . YOImjptCJl'ft ..• cOMtl BW Nar- the lint half, but be still RaiDed rumbled at l..-u;Je Topper 7. 
,.. .... W~" MI, bat tbe ·.~ ... ; 'Dew" wialtena .. fiIP'Ie- .1 yaids for tbe day. yoUngstown w. roWnc .. Ilia 1"IcCWIw«""-"" tiYe,ftiINaaIf ". __ ~ e-iIed .... 01 the 'I'be Toppers took advutage in the final minutes ' 0{ the 
t ....... ~ '.. ",. ~."" . of Ute break aDd scored wben quarter, but Tyrone Ivy, who 
. wn ..... ' ...... ti7 ia "Tu:nIo ••• ruDy' decided t.be Antoae 'corut«ted wiU. Ron waa plI,yin& becuase of Wic:b' 
. , 
the""" ...... , tM·_Peap- . outcome of ' the pme, but 111 Hunter from the l-yard line. iajury, fumbled at the Western 
ida . miIfred 'three ~ It;! tell you, Wedern is the hardest Three minutes later, Anfolle 5. 
~, . II~ . ........ ed.; ... ~llaI teIIm;. lhIt~we'¥e fIICIId aD- bit JO.t1ll Newby with I! I9·yard ' Mullen . sparked ttie crowd 
~,.... at lbe · Westam· 7 " aDCl YMl'," ' NarduuI~. pas on the left sideline for the v;:hen he took tbe aemnd half 
• ,... ~ · the '!',.t- ~ "'J1tey'rtl . , dean, ~ Rroup Hilltoppers' seoond touchdown . kidr:of( two yarda deep in the 
end lOne and raced down 
len Iideline for the farst 
th. 
100· 
yard kkkoff return In Western 
bistory . The return was 
actually 102 yards, but the 
NCAA doeanl count yardq;e in 
the end '!.OOe. 
Youngstown got bACk in tbe 
game seven play. later on an 11 · 
yard toudJdown pall [rom Keyl 
to Patterson, makin& tbe score 
21-14 , 
The Toppers put the game' 
away in the opening minute of 
tbe final stanza 81 Antone bit 
fullback Ty CUnpbeU with a 
IS-yard soorin& strike . 
Antone mmpleted 17 of 29 
passes with one interception for 
171 yards, CampbeU ftnished 
. witb a Rame~igh seven recep. 
tions for 71 yards, and Newby 
had s il( catches for 78 yards . 
[ .. ~;--... --- .'" ... . 1 ... ~ , 
" Wester~" ui~~tiv~,lo$es one for6~2 record 
~ . , 
-. . ...,. 
... 0'Ifteda1 .bad two .... j 
, c.w:' "y1lllDk:a W ODe MUst · , 
: - - SpIer ... . - . ..-: 
"It . ' 1 ... effOrt; fNery-
_ _ .. eII,. '~ 
ed' very well In 'the fint hal!, 
but in the second, we made 
i 
\ 
By RlC~Y ~TES 
Weltllm1J . men finilbed leV-
fIIltb ID the IDdiMl-. In~ioul 
.00 the womea1J·· tum; ODiabed 
- fourtb- ID- tbe Vli.ody InVit.ll:kxW 
S.r.urdIy · _ rUn .pJ.aaued both . 
....... 
Simon c.bW ied the ~ with . 
• lot.b: pI.Ke RniIb, aDd C.r;nme 
Fo~er paced the W (IIDfIIl at 
13th. 
~.. Jlm Spivey e.uy 
woo tbe .... meet In 31 :11, but lUI 
lime Wall .1JIUICb Uowel' ~ 
of the wet Mnditiont. '1'be 
COW'M "'aII veryo wet aDd hIIIY'-
~ CUrtlu ,- ' Nil. 
"SimOD ~ the coune recon1 
at SO:OU .aDd : ~... OVa' • 
minuto better ~ Sptvey" 
time," Loa& Nid. 
Ashley )oimson finilbed 21th,.' 
Jon ~rtel' · was 34t~ , MIte 
S·oyder S8th and Larty . PN't 
59th. ~ 
Long said the .Toppers did nor 
Are you 
PhiMu 
'~rush ' 
,. 
'. 
10-1 2.82 Herald IS 
Toppers sweep W e~leyan H •• ·ald Ouoifie<b ... e the &..1 deal around campw! 
it, the results are p".fil.ablle!1 
~Y RlCK..y..:P,sT~ 
W,e.tern Iwept KenludlY 
Wesleyan saturday to run~ Its 
record to 15·7 before about 175 
people in Diddle ,,~. 
The Toppers easUy ~on the 
• "..1 game 15-2 in leu tliaD '10 
minutea. However. Wesleyan 
. put up... . atrona: (lgbt In the 
flnll t;'o games before losing 
1S-!2, 1&012 . 
lD the IeCODd game, Western 
'took • 4: 1 lead, but Wea1eyan 
f~t' bac:t to take a 12-& lead . 
W_em nllkd to ICIOre nine 
11Tallbt polnta to post the win. 
Wesleyan pulled, ~~ to • 0-3 
, 
Evansville falls 6-3 
\blleyball. 
. lead In the third game, and 
extended the margin to 9-6. 
Following ' . timeout , Western 
tied the matm at 10·10 with 
good ~tting and a killer spike 
by junior Kathy Mi.lls, and took 
COD,trol of the game. 
. "W e didn't play very good," 
CoadI CharUe DEoniel said. "We 
made • lot of mistakes" ,but 
when you make a kit of mis· 
takes and still win, that 'l a sign 
of a good team," 
Western notches 2nd win 
By STEVE THOMAS 
. W"!"om won It~ _nd mol'" ~. Womens 
by defealiq Evansville 6-3 ror te . 
<be _d· I .... ""' y..... nnlS· 
Amy W~. p~ No. 1 -=~~~=-~--------­
IlDgles, kilt 6-4; 6·2 for Weat· 
ern's only singles kIN of the 
..,.. 
l.D No. 2 'ingles, Yeeim '08\1& 
WOD the team" first match with 
,ID ~ 1-0, 1-2 victory . SU&Ml. 
Bradley, No. S .~, won 7-6, 
e-3; Laurie Le.lle, Deqiae 
Sdynidl .... Kelly .Cup" . .... 
were aiqa}eI wimJei.a. ' 
. However, the Toppen kid 
two' of three doub1es matd!.es. 
. ID No.1 doob1es Bradley and 
Lealie II:.t H, 7-6. Wbeder' 
&ad Sc::tlmldt hilt at No. 2 
~ ,~, 7-6, ·aod OJU& aDd 
,~ pnveated .... EViDlvm.e" 
...... eep witb a e-l, ~"2 win. 
_ ' . s 
"Over au I ."E with 
,the win," Coac:b Y Tinlut 
~. "I ~ wID help 
, .. 
.. 
prepare us for. next weekend." 
The Tops travel to Ridlmond 
n~t weekend for a four.{eam 
meet witb Eutem, Morehead 
and Louisville. 
Tinl~ ukI tbe team.. major 
problem this year has been 
finding schools ~f their own 
caJiber to play .. "' Western is a 
div~ OM ~, but has only 
two acbolanhipl. Most division 
one adlOoIa baye eight . 
Tlttlus said tbe dlv1a.loo two 
and three acboola, wbId!. are on 
.Weatem'a levei, did not want to 
play because of the dlvillon ODe 
stat • . 
Of ' lhe th~ tuma Weatem 
play. next weekend, Eastern 
give. four ~ ... II scholarahlp., 
Morehead bat four ~d Louis-
ville dgbt . 
U the team keeps improving, 
Western could win 20 to 25 
games, Daniel &aid . 
''The only teams that bave 
really beaten us bad are nat· 
lonally ranked Morehead and the 
thiversity 01 Evansville in the 
Missouri invitational," he said . 
"And lbat" encouraging because 
aeveral of the teams we are 
beating this year~ beat the heck 
out of us last year . 
"We were the only ones who 
came dose to beating Evan .... ille. 
They beat everyone else at the 
Missouri invitational soundly to 
win the tourney:' 
Thick 
Hot 'n Juicy 
Ha~burger$ . 
PRE-MARITAL 
WORKSHOP 
Learn techniques in Active Listening. 
Rational Thinking and Contlict 
Negotiation. 
Discuss problems in marriage and 
the myths of marriage. 
For more information contact 
Thom Cherry in the Counseling 
Center, 745·3159, College of 
Education. 
"Crispy Golden" 
French Fries 
Pure Boneless 
Breast o f Chicken 
.:~~!!,~~~~~~YOO!~.R~. E .. WE~.NDY'S KIND OF PEOPLE. 2S·ci ·50~·O·I~·,I.I"I.i.: 
• .. • th h 
-purchase · Ie purc ase of a salad 
R '''''~anY'sandwich .• or Taco Salad 
'.,. '. . ,. 
:;~::.~~ ~::'::~" '.'" • orr ... ioocIlifter '*Pili only. I OM CCMI.-. '* pawn. ' 
• 
"'- "....nt coupon when orden".. 
'Hot vaUd wfdIlIIIY ottMr offer. • 
n 
.,. 
I 
• 
, .
• 
•• ! ••• ~ ••• 
-
, 
, 
• 
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" 
Junior' 
Cor'dur"y 
Jean. 
84/16 Cotton/ 
poly 3,4. and 
5 pocket styles 
some with 
embroidery 
back pocket 
Fall fashion 
colors Sizes 
to 13/14 · 
11.94' 
0°'0 
. 
. 
1 
.. 
LOCATIONS 
"'Na.livmelioad at . 
- .. 
'B~wllng.G .. '" Center 
-SCotbvIHe.Road:"at 
• G ..... woodMaH 
I 
Men', Dre~. Slack. 
100% polyester 
Super stretch woven 
Unooltoo 
- Gray~ tan. brown or navy 
waist sizes 3().42 
assorted lengths 
Reg. 19.88 . 
17°° 
.. 
. , 
.' 
.~ . - -'"'. 
S~LEDATES 
.Tue.day.Oct.12 •. 
. - 11!rOugJi .' ~ a,m. to 9 p.m. 
.Sunday.Oct. 17~ ,;~~unday ~ p.n~.,!,~,~p.I!" _ 
~ . . 
, 
, 
.? ~~ 
Ll!dle. Leotar'c! ii and nghts ' . 
100% Ny-Ion 
Assorted colors and styles 
Ladies sizes S,M, & L . 
Tank Style , .... 
R.{'4:96 SOl. 4.46 
. . . 
, 
Short Sl~ Style • 
R~.' ~.96S;i. 5.~ 
Ladies 
Reg. 
